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THE EDITOR'S WOOING.

Wu love thea, Ana Maria Smith,
And in thy condescenaion

We sec a future full of joys
. Toununerous te mneution."

There's Cpilid'i irrow ain tiy glaiiee,
Tiat ,u' imapre loîve's coeronua

lais craiie dOur very heurt of huarts
And " aketd for aun insertion."

Witi ljUy WU feel the bluitistfl îain.
And cre our pasion ramnges

Wefreel lalace thy loveilloi
Them - ifait of ur uxclanagec."

Theru's uasilae ii thy lowest tone.
And milver in thy IIaghItr.

And truath-biat ' we will give the full
Particulari hleruafter."

Oh i e wouli telli theeof aur iplian
AIl oîbvticle te utter.

Bust wu aare fuIl jsi llnow. nitala
"A pres of uther runtter."

The let u s marinry, Queinlof SiithI,
WitioutI morei hatimons.

Thoe very thougitlolh give Our bluud
'A Iarger circulation.

MONKSHOLM.
A Love Story.

CUAPTIER 1.

Evo Winter would never get the liolly-wreitl
rotand the reiitnaag-desik finilhed, some one di-
clared, IfiAe did not stop talking to Graaluum
Moore, uid show a littleI literest linwhat she
wais about and youig lr. Clhorlile-tie SquIre,
as he waus enlled-whohliad bec iluoking exceei-
Ingly ildgetty wle the converation alluded to

ad beun going oui seemnedtu agre withl thei
opinion thus expressed, and went over liaistily
to the olfeidilng couple, wIth sone trivial ques-
tiona abti their work. - - ry ncarly filuaished,"
tle youig ldym nid It was, holding Upya luig
garland of gisasy leaves and berries, and letting
It trait over her graceful arms. Miss Winter
appenred juit, a little relieved by the Squire's
approacli. Mr. 'Moore's faîce told nothing.

lie went oi quietly witli the fini disposal of
the liolly.wrenth round the dark onk desk--au
quietly as thoutgli lie were insensible to the
beaity of tlhe fuir hnad that sonetines touched
hais, in the fuistCiIng, and pIattting, <nti re-arrang-
Ingo int were fouandi eceaary tu produce the
true artstic eilect; nror th frank, lueid eyes,
and round lilas, that looked ait him and spoke te
hin a millingly the wile.

Any oune Who wais iot in love with Eve Win-
ter, would, it tlat moment, unheitatingly have
pronounce lier a daugerous young coquette;
but then it wais suca arch and pretty coquetrya,
andIt waias sua good fun to sea thea diagusitei
faces of the other young ladies of 31anksbolm,
who bad been working isard and preking their
flugers all day, without arriving at any aisuch
agreeable resait, as Eve'a idlenes haid brougit
about, lu the shape of so much assistance aad
attention from bir. Chorlake.

It was a siliumo for her to go on so with him,
they decideid amougst, themselves. What on
earth coulai lie see in ber? What. indeced t
Only ai charmlig, Intelligent face, and a lithe
Agure of tinite gracelulneas-only a ourly mas.
of sbining hair, and a pair of little, white, sensi-
tv bandai, that were rarely quiet.

Idle ands1they were, too, the ladies oflmlonks.
bolm knew very well; capable of playing a

aSong wlthout Words," no doubt, or of making
the mont of tbosea gllttering locks; but wero
those the qalillicai tions the younsg quire would
Metd in a wIfe? Where were the dignity and
calm self-possession whieh ouglht to distinguisli
the lady of The Beeches ?-Where the energy
and active usefulness which a position lîke hers
woulda emand ? Contrast that fair-hasded
Eve WIuter with the thrce liss 3Iashingberds,
for Instance : amiable an excellently brouglht
up girls, with three Roman noses, and one iea
divided amongst em-that idea being pro-
priety, as conncted with possible matrimonial
obances.

Or, I rn. Chorlake were absurd enougl to
wish for more beauty ia a wIfe, lookn t Laura
Berestord, the acknowledged belle of the town;
a girl educatet ai the mst expensivte boarding-
uchools, wlo would do him nome credit; but
that little irting Ev e Wiater--It was a pity
the poor young man hadnot anme one toadvise
him 1

And, meanwhile, the I por young mas"was
looking, with serious anxiety, at one of Mliss
Winter's little hands, on which a wounld had
been ingicted, ln spite of the resiponsible-look-
ng glovea she Lad worn-a asratolh et least an
eigbth of an inch long--sa that M3r. Chorlake
felt called upon ta sympathixe withb the sufferer
in a few low words, whicla tid not reaca Graham
bloora's earu,-tboug, no doubt, his quietly
observant etyes were net unconaselous of the an-
swering expresion they called up in the Young
lady'. mobile face.

Eve Winter was one of those very tantalizing
and fascinating womn, whom fow men can
help petting on the smallest provocation. Bhe
even liked to be paken to, occasionally, as they
would..peak to a rather spotlectihili; and wia,
in conuequence, declarediy aID>and adIoted by
ber lady friends.

But, under that laughing, pouLing, vilful face,
lay sometbing which redeemed her from that
obarge, with those that knew ber; a latent
capaclty for deep and true emotion whicah no
nan, wbo bad himuelf any depth of character,
mled to discover, running through all the grace.

(W i triming of ber arcb, coquettish manner, iike
a sutil tream, bidden by flower-blooma from
eareleus oyez,

Ev might be made a good, ahe was already

"L 
orbe

GRAlAX Mooa An u PUPILs.

a loveable and utterly charmning, littie woman,
lu '-rung and tender hunidt' .uIte, hpotr cIld
Was certalily, veryr mucl apltd,.-her aiuit,
who had given her a hiome( .wlien sle was left.
alu.al i the world, being very proud of this
graceful girl, lai ber own placid way; o that
Eve, encourageain lahuer little vanities, and lier-
self of a decidedly pilensure-loving nature, revel-
led ln the consciousnesofl her fresh young
benuty, which asle chose, ocenasionally, l set ail
with the moat audacilous toilettes taalkng a
misclievous deliglat In a eiting outI" the mon-
tilled belles f the country town, atlrtintig Ile
best mon la ber aide, naid keepling tem there,
toa-thuas mnking hierseslf an object of dis;like
and envy to her air friend, who lhad not even
the poor consolation of capying hier dresses, ais
they never looked the same on anay one aise.

And yet, the greatest joy of al, Eve was e-
glnning ta think. would b adenled ta lier smooth-
flowing lIe. For sometimes shte would, con-
trary, as IL inlay appear te thie usual uwont of
maidenhood, dream of love, and ail she lad
read about It, wondering If it would ever dawn
upon her careless beart, and filush all ber days
wlth rosy light, such en coloured the pages of
Tennyson, and Owen Meredith, and Coventry
Patmore, wbase poetry ahe feasted on when-
aver sie could escape from ber monotonous
little round of galettes and triumpihs. And
once, during these dellolous musings, Eve aind
wondered whether It was renlly truc what peo-
ple said about Mr. Moore, the master et the
Monksholm Scheel of Art-that le had been
engaged, and that the lady cf his love bad died;
and that ho would never, never marry- as long
as ha ulived 7And linvisg wondered, Eye ilush-
ed as rosilye as ber own dreamîings.

I think most of us have reds#tories enough
to enable us to translate the pretty laiguage of
that bini tor ourselves; and we will agree that
If the younug lady's deepeuing cheek end ti.-
turbed henrt told the truth, and Graham Moore's
voic or step liad sucI waondertial power over
both, It wais time for Eve tIo cease ah those
snucy little wiles that were, day by day, ntaîg-
ling poor Bnl Chorlako' honet, leurt.ira a golden
web, and to let one or other of thse gentlemen
go free.

But, aIl t.is time, we have loft the young
fSqlîre ispecting that terrible scrntch on Miss
Vinter's hond, and Graham Moore watchinug
quietly for the plensure of aeeing ber mnfDe ite
the littlo poiy-carriage wihic as nitinigr ait
the church-gate ln the early December twLi-
ught.

At the anme moment, the three Miss Mass-
Ingbords made a simultaneous swoop on the
aahning-haired coquette, who was awaking the
most intense anxiety li their correct booms,
and expressed their intention of takiig lier
home vith them.

Eve smiled her very prettiest smile, whother
for the gratification of the nadies or the gentle-
men, 1 cannot dtermine, but--- Poor Aunt
Lucy was not very well; sbe mut net be loft
alone."

Then there was a moment?s pause--a stoln
glance et the dark fac neanIr the rading-desk-
an arch peep into Mr. Chorlake's beaming, im-
patient, urgent blue eyes, and a quicklyi smother-
ed sigh as Miss Winter saii good-byo to Mr.
Graham Moore, and the. three Roman-nosed
sisters, and allowed Mr. Chorlake ta take ber ta
the Uitle carrage - giving lins permission,
moreover, as Ie attended anxiously to the dis.
posal of ber many furs and wrap, to call tshat
evening, and ask after Aunt Lucy's cold.

Mr. Graham Moore went home alone.
Ir Home, to him, ment an cid-fashoned and
rather gloomy-looking bouse, in which he hat
taken lodgings, principally for the sake o! an
anutiquated, straggling gardon attached to t,
which brightened up the dull street, and re.
mindedl hlm of. the deys when be hadl reaily
haid a home, and those who cared to watch for
hIs retuirn.

I don't think there bnd been any u love-
paISFsnee " ',«llitsnamhudit n 1 q il 71 rb
the fair goussius ot blun huwaJ. ' . nd
once been his amusemenL; and Nili lie wns
stili trilling with iL. and dreuaiig of what he
would one dey nehieve, canme the reverse 0ff-or-
tune'which lefl hlim without a home, and with
only one means of gaining a livelihood-the art
with whiclh he hai fIlled up his tdle time, and
which, henceforth, was to earn for him lis
brend-iand-butter. go. In course or time, lie
rme ta b imter of the lonksbholnm School of
Art, and tolive ln the olu-îashlioned house afure-
suaid, where he was walted on and taken ire of
by a kind-hearted womam, wh was a martyr
ta low spirit--melancholy havng marked her
for its own.

Mr. Moore found a cheerful lire adult.lig him
on this particular evening; the table, -iith the
tea-things, Lad been brouglit closel.It,' aid his
atm-chair and slippers had been put ln ileir
proper places by the Martyr's own-land. The
curtains were drawn; an appetizing odour of
hot cakes was wafted balmily from the kitchen;
the kettle was asingng Industriously; but the
master was ungiraîteful enough ta consider the
comfortable room lonely and cbeerless, and
wainting In something which ho did not dare to
deflue.

But he went and looked up at ai amlinag faCe,
wreathed about with ivy, that hung above the i
mantelpiece, in the flaming tlrolight; and as lie
looked, lie miighed.

IL was a little crayon head of a girl, wIllt sii-
ing hair and tormenting eye .; a portrait, in
tact, of that young beauty, Misa Winter, ln a
slouched ridiag-hat, with dark, lalling plumea,
as the artisti ad seen ber once at a pic-nia in
the autumn gone by, and when, in a gracious
mood, she had lot Mim draw ber picture. Andà
the lonely man stood and looked.til the tanta.
11zing face sleemed ta grow into life, till lie ai-
most elt tlhe breath rom those bright lips on
hi cbeek-those lipsi He sank back tintis
chair, and covered bisa eagereyesriIth trembling
bands. " Ah, child, elhid P' ho tbought.. "If it
li ta miake me love yen more madly, more en-
tirly, no need for all thtis doubt-this daily tor-
ture and suspense I Eve ! with your sweet, wany-
ward temper, your intense nature, dare i amsk
you ta give up ense and wealth for love, tacome
and bless my pour bome, and take my body
and siul for yours li return? Evo I littye Eve !
little darling of my heartn1 "

And ln the meantime, Eve was sitting with
Aunt Lucy and ar. Chorake la the pretty
drawing-rooms of Les, sInging ballade Lthe sub-
dued liglht, with er radiantviolotdroes display-
Ing ber milk white shoulders, and ber golden
hair knotted iup in a curly mass, and all lier lin-
limite grace and beauty deepening under the ex-
ettement, of the Squire's whispored compli-
ments; while Graham Moore dreamed of her,
and longed for ber, by hie solitary fIre in the old-
fasbioned lodgings.

W HAPTER;11L
Monkiksholm was a very sleepy little town.

Beyond few dinner parties, somewbat ponderous
In style and a bazaar once a-year, ln aid of the
churcli schools, the ubabitants were not given
ta much excitement.

The young ladies, bowver, did not complain
of the samences of their exlstence. Ail who
could sing were members of the choir of St.
Miark's; those who could not, devoted their ener-

gles t Lthe sehools I bave spoken of; and tn
both cases Mr. Augustus Maunsiell, the pale
curate, was the centre of attraction.

For oligible mon were painfully soarce tn
Monksholm; and, in consequence, this lighly e
consumptive young divine bad a very pleasant
UIme of iL, baving amassel more black currant
jolly and embroidered siUppers than he could
wear out in a lifetime.

One or two of the more aapiring female minds

indl, IL. li truie, r lllee a hj'kie lies wias ai.
very pre.y line., ati liat. A\r. t rinaîîlke anamiai,
Sonser ar llne , drîe I, nl , e l;îil ibi yetmag
Hquirae wîai tic often nwny-hi gl i taelie bonso
all, inou)dot,, sinîlce thiledillta iof hisi mloitlier, wloi
iaid been I lais l ait urvivling relative-tImta th
idei Ifihal 11111lert0 bein a v*ery vagueall ie, imtil
ilhe lmlapenîrIaaneif aI l KPtiil)albl rivil li le quilt
I Ile <wni eored the y nni ladyhia cf Mtnks-
lminii to lncak li its laulrelai; foresee-Iing, ait. Ldid,
I talli eCîlipaise orf al Ii a lihl rioust; littlea f hm.aclimaa
tlin it Ilie eareles is ofa thi girl itha thIle
archa, blonrdlinre, Win was mo dillerenît io 4aiby-
aing Il lii aetn befr.

Eve, by ira suians unm i of lier victe., y,
Iusedl to lia amli over hlme lseanafiture if ier fair
enern i lain ai usîiai. a'litrmipni alinier, and to
iLIMauie br. Erroilvllwit ilote ciltail iniittimons
0f their rlinrysileaIlttile pecilinrities as soon as
lier victlini were iirly out of lheiriig. *

S ioon rM. Charlake I" she iewoiil say, with a
shiruîg of lier white sihouliersi. "No woider lie
shuans i these dreadfil bores, nnd litt a long tay
at The leeches-or has, hti now, lounit, aial
saya., quilte insaiuapportalle."

Fmlm wilch IL wouildtiri appewaarit llssWinter
ad alrenkdy met the ayong Squire, which was,

indeed, Ilhe case. And a very plenan, ktid-
bearted fellow lie waié, mhe amsiured lier aunta, on
being qiestioned ; twfilly nImdpai of dancing, and
not. an bit like uliait a il"sqiuire"' li polularly sul-
posed Io be, lhis grea tsi. delighlt consisting li
the prodinl of liiiainumille burlues, ant-
ung li tn esentn except uni ind grnmnar.

" Jit lie la very goi!-atured t" blim Wiiter
would nald, relentiig; "iand via lhaIve aIlwnys
leei very' gçoud firieiiis."

Thte Judicoîuis renier wills nit he shurpîrii'td-
thougli the yung ladiies sof alîianksioli were,
and uneamy ta-to 'hen tht Air. Ciorlinke
made his îappearaaucc in tiea towintwo daysai lfter
hisn Witer'I arrival, taking up ii liquartersait
the alonely iiiinor Houame, with an evidenti inten-
tionî of making himmlf as coamfortable taa isasi-
ble during ai long stny.

And being, li t.rtli, wliat. sai Winater lait
reprneuel hlim-a eliery yîii, f<llow. witih ai
lare, warnm heart-ha met nhaimt trying to naîke
every one elaie ais plenaied wit hIlle world ia
everythin g la il al. .lie waa hlilîrimslf. nIl iorgaiiizedi
pile-nma and gritui bIlla alt Thleo iteehelias, ait whichl
Mrm. Erroll ddla the honaur, unllal hrr golden.
haiired iî'ec nlaty.vled the eyes il the lit.tie town
wilh lier brllinnt, heauty, ud lier White iule
ball-dres,, freaih from l'arim.

In filet, never hbad Mnkshaolmîa bea so gay,
antid nover betoro had 3Mr. Chorlake made so
long a stny.

IL was lie, gotid-natured fellow, who tokaliais
Winter that the Mauster of ie Scoolai of Art,
who lait once tauglit lais, Mr. Choriake's, couines
in London, was a "acapîtal sort," and ouglit to
be taken onme notice of.

- 'cople down here are too snobbishla to look
ait him, yoiu know," tIe younizg Hquire aasserted,
"just because 'i down n lits iluck, and atall
that sort of thing; but hi' aa gentleman, and
he's ninting a plerture, by Jove, t.hat wouîld
natonish you, lMisas Winter, i mean to buy IL
48avourneen Deelish' ie' ecallei IL. You cai
coulnt every binde or grass on the girl's grave,
nat you teel obliged ta guelis how nmuoh ai yard
the fringe coi tat the Irish lover's nat lai made
of i Wonderful, give you my word 1"

il t1dareay; but yoi area su casily astoniabed,
Mr. Chorlake," aMis WInter had answered, la-
zily taking ber cup of tne tram the Squire.
6aHowever, Aunt Lucy will think about it;
won't you, Auntie 7"

Mro. Errolla smiled, and sald she would.
S, from that time bfrth, Mr. Grabam Moore

enjoyed the Inestimable privilege of boing ad-
mitted Into the select soclety of the little town
-a privilege which I am afraid ho did not suaf-
ciontly value, except in no fer as those happy
five o'cloek cupe of tea, drank in the pretty
drawing-room of Len, gave hlm an excuse, ra.

w~.

ther to often, for wasting ai few hourd iut EO
W :ster'im side.

Eve haa brought Liais faslhionu f ton-driuking
traîna Lontain vith lier, tinn, of course, It was
ainerly flluawedî by lier faiar frietisl., who at onuc
I!taeteiIt is ieculiir îadali inility i t tha intureti,
;af th-at, iaatLrh tsi mlit struggtle vhicli Iaittu ua
Ihia' hr Ilfe.

lleul, a ai -airl,, Lty lrank tieiri t'e lay thlini-
Iolves, nIIless thaey w'rm s t i.nIn-mi maiiiii
nai' f t.ia mr1>'aty ni i b thYlaii'Ce ; fur ta'

yougi itmnaiul .hiei alrnili'iiwiing-roloin Lera aab
1lenasait, ijani .e eat al, ai .,liait h, dreainy .tuly
diay>, 1na11 ir. -rrall naimai lea' ,tty naCiece tuce
chiamrining comiblany, lima, il. i-miîu a reigasir

tihlai h th•illa i-vat t ma l or inlurin iat aafti n.

1.-a'-vall e ih imr.i l'hrhki-. wihni yan iaaiglht
have, i-'n mu f o 'ing any aima>' i la,
anamiiN, l Iii>msigini Ima lira'. riaa:la '-amsin-Isiest aiahur--
LaI IIlhe-y wr- al a-;m'W--:ina a-joylin ilaa Wlin-
ti'r'aiga'-liul Ii li--I intata, wlte hi h alliya-îl
in R iull-ril tRie-! f r, hisa m ht-liq-it, lia lir-'liaria-I.- hln1n
fan raney ob.hr f-lilow'-, uanal i whlla'Iih - toîmk ai-

rntiaagly In% thiai.miag lit af at maama'ialnn
I ll:il ILy hai m a. maa- a amintvaIlit a l iaigah t iliru -
ILIi1ai 1Lait W ila I aia1P. halaila . i 1malit IL L 1-ie aI
adia La ivitce' t ari .iiltis theis taLerPa fThe

Aail leni la ht iaoilal eii ime, aitd ft' .
Slia itlil , lr. lMoor, tom, jiinlt i t'i littla
e -l, -aiml'a-ring a .im mIay o la ale'nthL tih.-

i nllg nuny-a a riisaat, I--lia lai' 5<-at li tai t
shnIdy ramiai, whs wilows -laiiaLa-al ain th
hawi, welire1 lIhi reIs -rt-relieleingam li tilt
.11 aly i ai, naeal lima'h-vm-anling light h.lmeai grtItliy

hiuIigh an ailel trmllls cami l-Dns, amI Ev ai
hier whitti inisty inslr-itbylirettyunial
be'witlinlg, aima MiMtl-r wima laer aniaaal miigithlia
-- lilial ahe bai iaiay; ilging la,i thi sa m-
i imma-, s ialt îa-es lit•-Nliig .luaiii, lia ing in-,i'
iwnys. Aid nhlmit thiaistane IL wai Miss inita-
itr's 1 aurtlit:iliatr cuprie t o rem olt aima iittilig
the morhig-has atti, L ShtliaIs im A rt, baf lichI
Mr. bltira as nibsoster, as we kiow. Miiss WiIn-
Ler'ai capirics weru Iinvarialily ialgea, ai itei,
youaing lady ersvied as nrliestly nlaifsh huaI
habitI ai rei talent fa i'irawing, whichl ah10 cIr-
taillyl had nut.

Orf al ar. haair's pulilsla, ailh wmas ilat last
Satsfacatr, tiit Lat trul'- m, ha ltedi ;
anI, etraps i, I..i aor thiis t•'nsaatient, t.he
yaa la a-i'r lumg ît lngi'staai. hitar sIe,-

dlnlgalll, mlbtt-S, aI gtat, deni tai correct li tho
Wairk whivlsge aiL min aio silwily.

Sa, Mte rasa'sa eI'aelii tnui i l witheiretilnal th,
tree ntLI a.i'-1;at-gniti chainge colouair, anualltu
liraves til aiul ain Lie linwia'i, nimi laim th nîlirdon
WILka; anlmi, aa iatl, tihlasaimns traw liaer, liait
tit snaw asa on le grmbioi.

Aidi atilli ass v ier wnsaVi mprinnt, tiha
Miuiaire, WIio wLas iloDra, iilittert-m i iiiieviir; stll
Gnaimii al Vu L aa wasti amg lais lim,; anmdl Lmu
yunalaamg hIîli tel' f aMonkh-l&Pliam ,mulivIaIedl t a.)h 1pLO
curntu witha reutwit-a eergy-ti miedeimtiriig
eietrgy uf a furiuri li a,.

]IAP'TEIL 111.

On1 the niniiîtg after Ir. Moore al direamîîî-
ed such siweet dreiis lihout a certain wilfui
yoing laly, lie awoke early.

Serei lby the lencaa graynaess ofut a nowy
sky-by the chill waitenmesis uripon whieh lie
looked oubt-is viasuiots of the pliait iniglit, being
rcntlledl, fIlled him withl alger it limselt-f--withi
a Ihopelessa .ense of hiavs own folly.

Wnlii did sual uri'anrnii ais his aver har the
strong glinre f diayllit, nnaî liaot harink beak,
frlihtened a, their anea shadows ?

She wii ait cane Lualoamt tu-day, througlh nil
thi sIiow," li thouighti. ; udhal lie tried to feil dI-
dainful aai lie remenbered hlier dinty littIe ftt,
lier delicnte wayi; htlinattend,atrnnigeyeanaî-
Ing illied is harît. Lie picturel lier face dhii-
Ing anis haim, liku sone rnadiant flower Lihnt hadit
<sultlive'd tI.1 frost. ala ilun IIIaîutnLrlly lue sutretcl-
eti lits itrong hands towards the iroa lby wlicli
hala( !wouldita cnme, drawing them back the next

111om11101n1t, with L aII impat.lent, huaig of the
ictuldler4. '- I aim ,eisly buftuoled " lie said l
hlaiself bitterly, as hie wen L down stairs.

The dingy iahItrIur ais filledithil the ablazing
of a cheeryl ire, tlit a1§son1ieo goodi-hiumouiredly
on thae ihabliy roomi b anal the simsplie appoint.
menait of his breakfaisit-tible, that IL viculd have
baeea iingranmeimis olait, I hnave brigliteaied up in
hia canlaiy; alia No trath compelat me tostaîto
that Gnlahan rang the bell, and ordtered break-
fasit, land seemed, lii lspite of the littie senti-
mental disturbanco h wais sufferin, lto enjoy
ilhe elear brow' no milg-iot colfee which the
Martyr presentiy brought lin, and, worse stiln, a
very bluek-looking psie with whic lie peuple-
nented t.he repuast, iIttaing luxuriously with hi.

slippers Imisking In the warmth, and indulging
In an oeasiosal comfortable shudder at the
dreanry prospect out of doors.

If ther hadl not chancei to b lia the gardon
a stuîrdy uholly-tree that graw close ta the Win-
dowe, and was ai ailaae with rail berrie, lie
miglht have enjoyed tiais morning pipe t.he
more; for, somliow, when his eycai fell on it,
the scene of tlast nigit came back with painful
distineLness; aai the Squirea's hansome young
hgend, bending over two little busy hanlîds with a
green prI>kly wreath, came between hlim and
the blia.Ing fire, so that ail the room lseemed
chill anti dalrk.

i don't sea why ho should have suddenly
startedl up at that moment, and bagua to fling
some drawig maternial on the table, with
angry enrgy ; but, for the next, two hoiur, pipe
l anouth, ho worked with them, until the dlock
aid ton minutes to te, and then It vas Lime to
thInk of the clas which awalited bim at the
School of Art.

There was a smile, and not altcgether an
amiable one, on Mr. Mro's darIr face, as he
walked qulekly along the snowy etreets; and
tn the port.fblio, which he carried, was the
sketch in water-colours on which ho had spent
his morning hours of leisure.

It was succh a senore day, that he was not
surprised to fint only a very few of bis pupils at
work in the cheerless room, looklingpartieolarly
bare and cold tha lemornsing, with its white east
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